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Even the V. S. Supreme Court has been 
unable to make clear the Courts mind on 

our island possessions. 
The Cubans being forced to accept 1 

8. diplomatic sovereignty or continued 

military rule, have chosen the former. 

The decision of the State Supreme 
Court that trolley roads have a projxTty 
values in street franchises taxable as real 
estate will add much assessable value to 

Our commercial treaties with most of 

the European countries expire next year, 
and unless the Senate ratifies the recipro- 
city treaties in the meanwhile, we shall 
have a fine full fledged tariff war on our 

hands about ten minutes after they do so. 

It has taken a Philadelphia Court- two 

years to decide that the late Win. M. 

Singerly, owner of the Philadelphia Ifi- 

cord was sane a short time before 11*• died 
when he assigned certain stocks and 
bonds away. That large newspaper es- 

tablishment can now be sold. 

The State Board of Assessors report 
that there are in the State 400 corpora- 
tions. The great Steel Trust alone Mill 

pay a tax of $03,750. The total franchise 
tax of the State will be about MJ.OOO.OOO 
—the highest it has ever been. That is 

New Jersey’s reward fur allowing trusts 
to prey upon the people. 

About one-third of the total income of 

the United States is now expended in 

pensions, military and naval affair-. 

Again one person in ten receives (iovern- 
ment salary or support of one kind or 

another. That is, cne third "i our in- 
come is banded over to one-tenth of our 

population. There is food for thought in 

this. 

In commenting upon McKinle\ > de- 

clining a third nomination, Mark Hanna 

said, “it is just what I expected the 
President to say.” That goes t<» prove 
that McKinley and Hanna know each 
others mind and William does what Mark 
thinks. If McKinley accepted a third 
terra it would hinder Mark Hanna's 
nomination. 

Gov. McSweeney, of South Carolina, 
has spoiled the most interesting political 
fight for this year in refusing t<> accept 
Senators Tillman's and McLatirin's redg- 
nations. It affords Mr. McLaurin an op- 
portunity to get out of a fight in which 
he would he beaten. Republican princi- 
ples even when championed by a profil- 
ed Democrat will not go in South Cam- 

Congress having abolished the sale "t 

liquors in the army camps, called canteen 

posts, the liquor dealers are now endeav- 

oring to have the canteens restored in 
the cause of temperance. Why soldiers 
will drink less liquor and get less drunk 
when it is sold in camp under their nose 

all the time than when sold outside is one 

of the mysteries to be more fully explain- 
ed. 

Judge Gummere of this state values an 

infant’s life at $1. A Brooklyn jury last 
week valued a man's leg at *1,000; hut 
judge Gaynor set aside the verdict, scor- 

ing the jurors and telling them a verdict 
should have been $10,000 or nothing. A 
Judge in this State recently decided that 
the value of a cat’s life was $1. These 
values don’t depend upon law, but the 
minds of Judges, whether the minds are 

warped by corporation law'or by a re- 

gard for humanity. 
Mr. Madden of the Post Office Depart- 

ment has bitten off more than he can 

chew in his new scheme to shut premium 
giving publications out of the mails. 11.• 
admits that Congress lms three times re- 

fused to make a law doing this and then 
asserts that he proposes to do it without 
the aid of Congress. There has been 
nothing quite equal to this since a Treiu- 
ury Department clerk declared an Act of 
Congress unconstitutional a few yearn 
ago. 

The suggestion made by Senator Cluuin- 
cev Depew to nominate President Me 
Kiuley for a third term was taken to be 
one of bis numerous jokes, but when 
Congressman Grosvenor, of Ohio, re- 

echoed it President McKinley has grace- 
fully announced that “in view of the re- 

iteration of the suggestion of it. 1 will sa\ 

now, once for all, expressing a long set- 
tled conviction, that I not only am not 
and will not he a candidate for a third 
term, but would not accept a nomination 
for it if it were tendered me.” 

The historian Fronde says: “If there 
l>o one lesson which history clearly teach- 
es, it is this—that free nations cannot 

govern subject provinces. If they are 
unable or unwilling to admit their de- 
pendencies to share their own Constitu- 
tion, the Constitution itself will fall in 
pieces from mere incompetence for its 
duties.” These words were written w hen 
the writer was looking backward over 

the rise and fall of past empires; hut there 
is warning in them fur the empire build- 
ers who are looking ahead of which they 
may well take heed. 

The Country Publisher. 

Campbell Hardy in Xewspaperdom 
say: ^“lf there are any toilers along life’s 
highway who, as a class, are more de- 
serving of kindly consideration at the 
hands of their fellow men than the pub- 
lisher of a country newspaper 1 know not 
their post office address. They are ever 
found working for the public good in tin* 
upbuilding of their resi*ective communi- 
ties and advertising their merits abroad. 
The average life record of the hustling 
newspaper man is one of hard work, few 
shekels and duty w ell done, yet he finds 1 

happiness in his chosen profession and 
would be lonesome were he engaged in 
any other field of endeavor. The fifteen 
months spent by the w riter in running a 

c >untrv newspaper, under many diiliculi- 
ties in a field far from inviting, were, in 
his judgment, the most profitable he ever 

spent, everything considered. While 
the financial returns were meagre, the 
experience was varied and abundant, 
and has proved of untold value in later 
undertakings. 

IHtlii't Murry For Money. 
The Boston man, who lately married a 

sickly rich young woman, is happy now, 
for he got Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which 
restored her to perfect health. Infallible 
for Jaundice, Biliousness, Malaria, Fever 
and Ague and all Liver and Stomach trou* 1 

blea. Gentle but effective. Only *Jf>c at t 
Johnson's drug store. I 

Si iirecoil Work in il" 

1"roili 1 t-t Ki ;<ta> I.'•<>-• < •' 

Till- joint meeUi)K"f <lu' lViiii“vlvani» 
and NVu I i-li ••'.smts-*:-' 
ywtenlay. t„ take M<1«- to carrv «*ut tlw 
law limning llu tu t" pruiwaiti- rl■-n 

in the IvUnvari- rivi-r ... 

erable importance. and utit-ft- a '•••'> n"‘ 

portaut industry. !•'**r 11 :• !a-t ten 

iht* sturgeon have greatly di.i'f-ii'i d in 

numbers in tin Delaware river, uniil M m 

m< longer profitable t" li'l> i"r 

dee<1, Hu* work u;t- carried u >';n 

and this at a c».n-itl* XI"n' 

than s1.000.000 capital are ',, <5 

lli,' bu-iiit >1 an 

one-half of which is IVnn-ylvauia motuo 

Some years ago Chester ua-an important 
point for the sturgeon market but with 

the decreased catch. the helm has 

concentrated farther d-’\\n the river on 

the New Jersey ,:,..ie. hi l-n bay^ide. 
It is said that mil;' hot yar mhv -w- 

en-eighUis of the sturgeon egL'- “old un- 

der the name of llu-ian caviar were tak- 

en from li>h captured :n t 1 

river, and the demand for tia- 

has become great that the i'1 

to about si a pound wholesale. T 

little wonder then that tin- h-l 

came alarmed at the rapid » 

of this lish. and that tin \ "* ■■■' '■ a'l- 

ilv appropriated money mi tin. n ariiiicial 

propagation. It is not an ea-y ta>k that 

the l-’isli Commissions have h.-mve t'-em. 

The mere hatching of the 1 

matter; the chief difficulty v. in ’•< *■ -’h- 

tain the ripe eggs and h ni':/* th. \o- 

cording to estimate.- made .u 11-*• joint 

meeting yesterday not more l! an oil, out 

of perhaps-ix of seven female -i 

captured, even alter the r< _■ 
1 n- 

and then, wlien one is lo:md. '•'•*, •*.' 

hand. The work, \\liich i-- m •. .■ 

ducted at the Bristol station. •• liH‘ 

direction of the l’eiii i.-y! :u 

sion, will lie largely ex peri 
the resulls will be watched mrion- 1 •> 

it her State Fish Co 
of the national < n>\,rem- m. 

success of this venture will ,u pend n-r 

work of -imilar character belt -e- 

fie- 

ld 

It ugf to be 11uit. New Jersey had com- 

petent men 0* tiil it- prominent :■ *r*> 

blit the authorities in power imv. in«t-ut 
them. The Essex County Court House 

Commission wa» (i»ni]n IIf*l tp Nl " 

York for architect,- to draft tin- plans ra- 

the new Court House. The Male Ih- 

formatory Manager- sought Inc!, and h-u 
for a warden for the Labway reforma- 

tory, and. giving np the quest here as 

hopeless. selected a Wisconsin man. Last 
of all. the State (ieoloirical Survey, look- 

ing, for a successor t-> State < H-oio-_>jst 
Smock, was unable to tin* 1 one nearer 

t-han Michigan. Thus it stands alien- 

ed that in architecture, in peimlogv and 
in geology New Jersey is liule better 
than a barren waste. 

County Cleanings. 
Mis? <>cneva Lippim-ott, a cr.iduaie oi 

Woodstow n seliool lias In n elected teach- 
er of Laurel Hill School, l*i)*--_•!■ \e. 

The salary of Lost master Miller- has 
ha-been increased from >!,tfl)Q to -l.loo 
a year ow ing to increase ..f business in 

The Salem County Historical >"ca ty 
held its first meeting in its m-w h"ine. 

Wednesday. The -erv ice was of a dedi- 

catory character, uml a history ■ ! the 
house was read. 

Hester Anderson, colored, w ho i- e.u- 

lined in Salem jail, charged with keepiuir 
a disorderly house went insane last week. 
The woman has two small children with 
no one to care for them and was unable 
to secure bail to the amount of '.100. 

The funeral of Joseph C Oliver one of 
the oldest citizens of Salem, w ho died on 

Monday, took place on Wedne-day. Tl.e 
deceased was born Si years ago. i.ad 
lived there about Ho veal’s, lie was a vet- 
eran of the Civil War. having served in 
the Twentieth Legiment, l’enusv 1 vania 
Volunteers, and was severely v.omided in 
the battle of Malvern Hill. 

South Jersey New* 
The Bridgeton City Council ha- refused 

to grant hotel licenses by a tie ..te. 

While cutting spinach, Cluirle- Sea- 
hruck, a Deerfield fanner, found an l.u- 
glish half-penny dated 17-0. 

The Bridgeport and Nortonville -i ne 

road was accepted by the Clouee.-ter 
County Board of Freeholders last Satur- 
day. 

The l'haro Brother.- have the contract 

to build the water works at Su,desboi.. 
and the work will he pushed as rapid I v 

as possible. 
Trouble has been experienced at 1 ’it 

matt (irove in boring for water for the 
water works. Several hundred feet have 
been bored without the desired rc-uits. 

Dickinson College has conferred the 
honorary degree of I>. I', on the hY\. 
deorge L. Dobbins, I'residing FMer _• 

Famden District, of the New Jersey Con 
lerence. 

Judge Jessup at Woodbury ha- tviused 
license to Charles J. Walferth, at Bil- 

ingsport, in the hotel formerly occupied 
ay John Hoffman, who was refused a 

icen.se at a recent term of court. 
The Sixth annual Conference of the 

Congregation Methodists earn. i.. a el,,H. 
it Millville on Monday Be\ Wm. Hal- 
er, formerly of Penn's Crow. was stu- 
ioned at Zion Fnion Church. >;d;,ille. 
The Board of Iklucation of hogan town- 

hip has elected the following teachers for 
lie ensuing year: Bridgeport. Theo. Fleet 
vood, principal, M. I lla llelms. i.c- .1. 
iohinsoii: Nortonville. 1 m: 1* Tb.unp- 
on; Hepaupn, Asa <i. Ju-tiiv Centre 
spurn*, Lizzie Tonkin; Lincoln, Ada 

% 4*>L « 'Dixie Luml. 

Southport, N. (’.. June 10. mil 
lid it or of I-tm ori>:— 

Having ."pent a week hefe al 

my "M home, my crushed hands caused 
U'*m promiscuous hand-shaking have 
somewhat recovered their normal state 
and I am pleased to look upon the scenes 

I my home-village with more ease. 
I neglected to mention in my letter of 

l.i-t week Petersburg, Virginia, particular- 
ly, which is. to me, a very interesting 
place. A stay of about twelve hours 
tlu re, the greater part of w hich time I 
.'li pt gave me about the follow ing impres- 

it is a city of alxmt 2o,000 population, 
with a good tobacco fatm backing. Look- 
in,' up its main street, one would think 
that the dwellings, etc., are ol an ancient 
miild most of them. On one comer it is 
m .mi ;i typical colonial mansion, clothed 
in body white, from its exterior seeming 
to present-the very picture of comfort, 
ami as likely to be unoccupied as other* 
wise. Opposite this stately structure, a 

massive brick building, up-to-date from 
foundation to finish, stretches fourth, in 

it !i is carried on a part of the city's 
business. Further up the street are 

many cottages with beautiful lawns in 
front. 

The main streets, w hich are quite nar- 

row, are paved with stone, and are inter- 

-1 termed by a doubie-trftek trolley line. It 
wa.- 't oO Saturday morning, when I wont 
out from the Imperial hotel, ('arts load- 
ed with farm produce could be discerned 
far and near. Catching a car, I rode for 
about- five minutes ami arrived at Central 
Park. This park is said to In*, and doubt- 
less i-. the most picturesque part of the 
■ ■My. «iazing from the entrance towards 
I..-central point, where i.« placed the 

fountain, the park seems to have grown 
entirely and naturally, without the aid of 
human skill. It lias a gradual rise of 
about ten feet from its lowest point to the 
i.nt r< and carefully constructed roads, 
i> ailing from tin* fountain in the various 
directions, lend to the park the appear- 
ance of a cart wheel. An oak grove o’er 
shelters it; and being for public usage, it 

ihe rendevous of many citizens as well 

Camel Park, not far from Central, is 

Mr private* usage, and compares favorably 
a itJi the latter, hut is not so natural in 
ns formation. The two parks are about 

< ioing down to the rivers hank, just, 
before train time, 1 examined with much 
interest a huge rock, about eight hi ten 
feet square, carved into the shape of a 

ba-in by nature, in which, tradition says, 
Pocahontas washed her hands. I liccamo 
-o interested that I remained gazing down 
from the bridge into the abyss and basin 

below, until I was awakened from my 
reverie by the sharp shrill whistle of the 
locomotive. 

The things which attracted my atten- 
in most from Petersburg to Wilming- 

ton, V were the broad-brimmed, 
heavy slouch hats; the chocolate-faced 
•brats” who greeted me at each station; 

and, last but not least, the change of dia- 
lect. The dialect to a pure Southern 

dark,” to my mind, beads all lists of 

1‘anguages; and that these negroes, neg- 
resses and "brats” caused me to remem- 

ber "the days of yore” T need not affirm. 
(»n Friday morning, June 7th, in com- 

pany with three churns of mine. I sailed 
a.-ross the Cape Fear river to a place about 
two miles distant—Fort Caswell—well 

iVTrrthc participants in the battle 
■ >f Port Fisher in liSlio, and now among 
the h ading fortifications of the south- 
eastern coast. Click* Sam will not permit 

isitors to go over the fort. Then? is one 

company of soldiers there now; two more 

companies expected to arrive shortly. 
We visited the C. S. Life Saving Station. 
This is located on the same site where 
..I Fort Camel during the Civil War. 

The Captain of the station was the only 
■nr there. The crew are now off duty 

til August 1st. He took us all over the 

.i'i i• >u and explained everything to ns. 

The .-tat-ion has recently been moved, 
icc the building of a sea-wall lor l>>rt 

t .tswell, as the station is on the same is- 

ai I We enjoyed a good bath in the 

illing surf for an half hour; and the salt 

v..an- made us do justice to the luncheon 
u hich we soon partook. 
Monday, June 10th, was an election 

i.n as to whether or not whiskey shall 
i Id within the incorporate limits of 
v uhport. which was carried for "Li- 

-C by a small majority. “Prohibi- 
;■ ■»," and "License” have been the sub- 

"f discussion for the past two weeks: 

i i'Veil the pulpit have not neglected 
.■ subject at all. However, the ma- 

ii\ sav the city shall be “wet. 
“Cornt Pixie.” 

NVh Kxcui'Nioii Steamer to Trenton. 

'n Wednesday the steamboat City of 

I’-. ;!••»!, launched by the Neaiie A: Levy 
1'11.]:1111v on Saturday, May IB, f"r *be 

Wi ington Steamboat Company, to ply 
Philadelphia and Trenton, N. 

.1 an.', -topping at Burlington and Bris- 

w.i.- started on her initial trip. 
! ■ City of Trenton is the first of two 

;i' _. steel steamers designed for speed in 

(lie hallow waters la-tween the two eit- 

Their small draught, only five feet, 
permit them to run at high speed at 

the*lowest tide. 
Th. t ity of Trenton and her sister ship 

Quaker City, are P»2 feet long, 
th-. U-um moulding and feet guard. 
Tne\ will be equipped with the most 

il.-rn triple expansion engines and 

tin-crews. Surface condensers, inde- 

]*••!■<b nt air pumps and feed pumps will 
a h. ..I the most approved pattern. The 

are of the locomotivetyjte, design- 
■ .■ i. .iriv a pressure of 1 pounds. 

1'.. i, lu-ing built with roomy freight 
■ art1 ills, the steamers will have pleas- 
ant .piarters for the passengers. The 

i-t and main deck will be niueh the 
that of the steamer ( ity of t hest- 

i. the Wilmington Line, which is 

! _rlit and roomy. They will con- 

tain pl.-nty of room forward for passen- 
t- well as for freight. 

-aloon deck will be open from stem 

1; lOvcept at the saloon, w hich w ill 

i.( a- ranged its to offer no obstruction 
i.. tin « w of the river and its scenery. 
The h aricaue deck will contain four life 

boats, pilot house and ample room for a 

V !S|>iaim.t Ankle- <|uli-kly eiiw-rt. 

At urn- time I mi tiered from a »®vftre 

sl»raiu .a the ankle,” says ton). K. Cary, 
editor «t the (ruide, Washington, \a. Af- 
ter tts111m several well recommended metlt- 

eilies w ithout success, 1 tried ChnmherlHin s 

l’aiu Baltn, aud atu pleased to say that re- 

bel came as soon as 1 begun its us® a,,‘‘ !l 

emnplete i-ure speetlily followed. Bold by 
11. 8. l’reuclu 

June The Month ef Roses- 

is the month for you 
to secure Life insur- 
ance. You can thus 

bring to your family a 

complete feeling of se- 

curity in their Spring- 
time enjoyments. 

The 
Prudential 

Insurance Co. of America j 
Homo Office 
Newark, N. J. 

JOHN F. DRYDEK, President. 
LESLIE l>. WARD. Vice President. 
Kl)<> A It B. VVAKl*. -«l V. Pres't and Counsel. 
FORREST K. DKYDKN, Secretary. 

| W. E. PERRY, Ass't Sup't, Room 10, Mecum Building, Broadway & Walnut St. Salem. N. <1. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Lawn Swings, 
Lawn Settees, 
Hammock Chairs, Etc. 

Exclusive territory given 
Write for prices and other in- 

formation to 

Clearfield Wooden-Ware Co., 
CLE1HFIELD, PA. 

EAT 

BOONES’ 

Ice Cream 
There Is None Belter. 

BOONE ICE CREAM GO. 
Next Door to Post Office, Penn’s Grove. 

Do You Want 

A Bad Job of Painting? 
If You Do 

Don't Bother Reading This. 
H cost* as much or more to apply a low price 

paint as it does a good one, to say nothing of 
Sts covering; capacity and the quality of the 
paint. liiH-au.Hc a paint is low in price, is not 
proof that it is cheap, as many other thitygs lie- 
sides price should lie taken into consideration. 

We nave secured the agency for the sale of 

15. P. S. PAINT. 
A pure lead, zinc add linseed oil paint, contain- 
ing no adulteration whatever. 

Sawed Cypress Shingles. 
Mill Work, Sash and Mouldings. 

John Summerill & Bro., 

The Jewelry, Watch, Clock and 

Spectacle 

Repair Depot 
for Penn’s Grove (and towns surrounding) 
folks, is where all repairs go at factory 

CoMpletc JcwtIitk Stock 
to elioose from. Plain ring making and 

fancy engraving. 
All kinds of Trading Stamps given. 

W. C. R. Wright, Proprietor, 

MAN* 1/1 ACTI KKO Itv 

South Penn's Grove, New Jersey. 

220 king St. Wilmington. 

ALms nuuM:. 

.John K. Keen, Treasurer, in account with S;i 
lem C'ouniv Alma House Trustees, settlement 
May 6th, 15*01. 

RECEIPTS. 
.1 une 7, reo’U from late Treas,, 

•• 11, from Co. Col., 
Aug. 6, Lena Avis’ board, 

S, fiom Co Col., 

lhiinon w'rlggins, 
sale of Huntsinger 
property, 

.1. II. Morgan, 
Co. Col 

Abbie estate. 

May 1, 1901, from Co Col., 

Oct. lo. 

V. 

14, 
6. 

.Ian. H, 
Eeb. 4, 

4, 

m 44 
2000 00 

lcot> oo 

1000 in 

14110 00 
:t74 SI 
4oo U0 

*4717 4S 

K\ TEN I>1TUUKS. 
stock. 
Harness, 

Medical attendance, 
Trustees’ fees. 
Carpenter work, 
Jlotlilng, 

Irocerles, 
Hardware and work, 

Kills paid bv Stevvaid, 
Mason Work, 
Undertakers, 
Peru It iter and potatoes, 
El our, feed, \ implements, 

lhacksmithhtg. 
rieas’ and Clerk’s fees, 
Steward's salary, 

boots! shoes, &«., 
Lumber.^ 
Insurance, 

Linoleum aud stove. 
Wire ami stap es, 

Uounsel fee, 
Twine and repairs. 
Tainting and papering, 
Expenses on Insane, 
Expenses oil Wnggins and 

Hays estate, 
Utils paid by Steward, 
Jverseer bill, &c.. 
Kills paid by Steward. 
Paul Hanion Wrlggins lieu 

Seed Wheat, 
Miscellaneous bills. 
Kills paid by Steward, 

“s o r. 
1 U 26 
ft 15 12 
7.w ;« 
438 40 
553 51 

47 85 
112 50 
1*17 CO 
694 06 
4517 66 

100 1*0 

is 8 
do Oil 

2T2 32 
5*5 

U 
d 00 

1.1 20 
209 79 
102 115 
32S 03 

76 00 
SI 10 

I 2 
I’M 40 

Receipts. 
Expenditures, 

Ha nee in Treas. hands, 

$4714 48 
8040 80 

#67 68 

We. the uudoisigned appolutc to audit the 
■easurer s account, have examined the same 

‘,""“l"eB11w*ir0'w*.».HNUTON. 
I HARI.ES W IK NN, 
CllAlU.ES Mi K ARSON. 

Auditiug Committee. 

warn \VEITHER (IMS. 
Flies are Here 

ami we can furnish you with 

Screen Doors and Windows 
that " ill keep them out. 

Fly Traps and Tanglefoot Paper 
that " ill catch them. 

You can't keep your lawn looking nice without 

Lawn Mowers, 
Grass Shears and Sickle^. 

We have file best on the market for tile moil. >, 

Solid Comfort. 

LAWN SWINGS AND HAMMOCKS. 

Don't lx-led to use impure lead, in painting. 
We call sell you 

(iuaranteed Pure Lead, 
Oils, Paints and Varnish. 

Cream Freezers, 
We have the best. 

(iARDEN TOOLS AND SEED. 

-: = Hardware, CoaD:- 

R. F. WILLIS & CO., 
Successors To 

Edw. G. Brick, 
Adjoining Railroad Station, Penn’s Grove 

Robbins’ Pharmacy, 
We’ll pi to any trouble and expense 

To Maintain 
“ABSOLFTK RELIABILITY” 

EXCEPTING SUNDAYS 

Soda Fountain 
always running. 

Robbins's Headache Powders 
A Sure Cure. 

Would You Let a Machinist 
Amputate Your Arm? 

Of course not. Yet how many people go to 
an unskilled dealer In spectacles and allow 
him to abuse their eyes when if they would 
ston and think for a moment they would 
realize the danger of such haphazard treat- 

Dr. D. Green Brown. 
GRADUATE OCULIST OP'lU'lAX, 

would rather not sell a single pair of glasses 
than feel that he has ruined a patient’s eves 
by maltreatment. He brings to his practice 
the most advanced methods approved only 
by the foremost eye specialists, and yet his 
made-to-order glasses are no higher than 
the chean ones which spectacle peddlers 
hoodwink the unsuspecting purchaser with, 
Perfect lit guaranteed. 

DR. BROWN. 
824 Market St., Wilmington. 

Just above Opera House. 

On and after May 20, litul 
trains will leave lYOODIIt lt\ a 

for Philadelphia. 5.54, • 

8.27,9.18, h’.no. 11.17 A. M.; l.Id. 1.07. -J.on S.u I 
urduya only). 3.00, 1.03. 1.43. 5.18, 6.07, «.5n. 7.1.*,. 
lu.17. and 11.03 P. M. weekdays. Stiudavs. 
s.14,8.45 A. At. :■-..04.5.28.5 45 am'l 11. In 1’. M. 

For Giassboro, ii.4H, s. ij. s.4.5. 10.04. 11 32 \. v 
12.32, 1.02 (Saturdays only ). 2 os. 3.21. .1... ... 

5.01. 5.28. 5.43. 0.32, 7 13. M.o2,1'.lS, lo. 17 P. M 
12.17 night week days. Sundays, 8.20 A. M ! 
5.32 ami 10.712 P. M. 

For Swe.lesbold, O.lii, S..VI. H...5 A. M .: 2.u5. I 
0.11. 7.05 P. M. Week days. Sundays. v ... \ ; 
M.: 0.01 1*. M. 

For \ inelaod and Millville. 0.18 and 8.32 A. M.- 
12.32. 1.43. 5.4.3. 7.o;. I’. M. week days. s.j\ \ ! 
M.:5.32 P. M. 

For Maurice River ami points on the Mauri.-. 1 

River Draneh. s..;2 A. VI.. 43 1*. M w. ekdays. | 
Sundays, 5.32 I*. M. 

For Sea Isle t'itv and Ocean City, 8.32 A. M.: ! 
3.43 P. M. week days. Sundays. s.2u a. M. 

For Cape May. S..32 AF: 3.1:: F. M. u«-. k 
davs. Sundays. 8 *o A. M. 

For Atlantic City, 8.32 A.M.: 3.43 I*. M. 
day s. Sundays. s.2o A. M.: 5,32 l‘. M. 

For Salem, via Giassboro. 8.45 A. M.: 
week-days. Via Swedcshorn. 0.49, h.5o 
\. M.: 2.0.5, 4.34 and rt.11 I* M. we 
Sundays. 8.50 A. M.: 0.01 P. M 

For Itriiigetnii, 0.18, 8.15 A. M.: 12.32. 
ami 0.32 1’. M. week days, Sundays. 
At. and 5.32 P. M. 

.veek 
1*. M. 

*9. 11.35 
k-days. 

1(ETI HMM« Tlt.VlNs, 
Leave PhilaJelphia for Woodburv. 0.15. s m 

8.35,5* .to. 11.I*' A. M.: 12.0*1 noon 12.50 1 Satm 
day s only). 1.30. 2.5t), 3.20. 3.:to. 4 os. 1.30. 5.00 
5.20, 5.40, 6.00. 0.28, 7.30, 8.15. 10.15, 11.4-5 I’. M 
week-days. Sundays, 7.45, 8.15 A. M.-. 12. ;n 
5.00, 5.30, ami lO.OO P. M. 

Leave swedesboru for Woodby rv, 5.2s. 7.no, u, 
9.36 A. M.: 12.29, 4.40 ami > .22 P'. M. week-dav 
Sundays. 7.A3 A. M.: 4.47 I’. M. 

-'or tint*- tables and further information apply 
to Ticket Vgent at the station. 

1. It. tit K ilissnv .1 1;. vVood. 
General Alauager. General Paa?cngei Ag t, 

I 

Myers’ Spice of Life 
i> the Kinp-of condiments to give Horses. Cattle. ( ows, Calves, sheep 
Hogs and Poultry. 

YVIiat Is It? 
li is a skillful combination of the 

m<»t nutritions, appetizing and 
blond purifying seeds, roots and 
herbs—a highly concent rate* I food. 
Absolutely free from mineral and 
other injurious substances 

The Spice of Infe is made espec- 
ially for cattle, horses and hogs, 
and it not only keeps them in eon- 
d. t i"ii but is tin* best powder to 

., hose oil their feed and give 
;h< m an aj'petite because it is made 
11 fin Nature’s own laboratory. 

t )i ily25ca Ha.clca.ge 

THE POULTRY SPICE 
i- made espeeially for poultry and ■ 

known to be the greatest Egg 
r I if 1 and fattenerof Turkey’s' 
Hacks ami. Poultry ever invented. 
I: --lands unrivalled for raising 

Chicks and Ducklings, giv-1 
them stamina against cold 

i.ds and damp weather. 

Oi 11 v 85ca package 
for sale only by 

II. S. FRENCH’S, 
Union Corner, Penn's Grove, 

CHAS. A. FEIL, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

N. W. Cot. I:!: t Market, Wilmington, Del. 

Alt. -i"tk of Clocks, Watches and 

Jewelry <>t the best makes and designs 
always on hand. Classes made and fitted 

Kv-s examined lice- Satisfaction guaran- 

teed. 

A l ine Display 
-OF- 

Ready Trimmed 

HATS AND BONNETS 
always on Imnd at 

MRS. R. S. KIRBY’S, 
.10.5 king Street, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

IHI-A-TS 
TkIMMRD TO ORDER 

On Short Notice. 

These Hot Days. 
If \on want to be thorough- 

ly comlbrtable and enjoy the 
siimnicr. you want to wear 

something light and airy. 
Mere is a list of seasonable 

garments that will help you 
keep cool and comfortable— 
the prices are light, too. 

Flannel Coats and 
Trousers, $5 00, 
$6.00, $7.00 and 
$8.00. 

Flannel Suits, $6.75 
$7.50, $8.50, $10 and 
$12 

Serge Suits, $6.00, 
$6.75, $7.50, $8.50, 
$10 and $12._ 

Serge Coats, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00. 

Office Coats, 50c., 
$!.00 and $1.50. 

Alpaca Coats, $1 00, 
$1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50. 

Boys’ Wash Suits, 
50c.. 75c., $1.00 and 
$1.50. 

Straw Hats, 
Underwear, 
Soft Shirts, 
Duck Trousers, 
Office Coats, 
Etc.. Etc. 

< )pcn evenings. 
Max Ephraim, 
ME CLOTHING HOUSE, 

504 Market St„ 
Wilmington, Delaware. 
Clothing Hdt, Grots' Furnishings 

PREPARE FOR I I ! 

i’uy your Spring and Summer Suit of ns, 

Wow 4IS MARKET STREET, 
Wilmington. Del. 

-styiisi, ^loining. natsnTldsha|)-s. 
I p-to-dute Furnishings. 

Tailoring !n All Branches. 
Our window displui is only u feu of the many desirable 

stiles we have to show you. 
Hoys I House and Knee Pant'—speeiul lot—19c. 

Having moved the business of the 
lbistoti ('lothing House to 

419 IVIARKET STREET, 
Wilmington, Del. 

Mareh 25th, 1901. u here we can 
be found by our friends. 

J. Warren Bullen. 
PHONE 6(i>v 4Storpoj)t‘ii Tucsdaj Friday 

and Saturday Evenings. 

Like Finding Money 
WHEN YOU GO TO 

B LOOMAR'S 
Shoe House 

411 King Street, « Wimington, Dc. 

PIIK’EfS TA I,K — 

Infants Moivnsins. life* 
Infants 8hoi s, sizes 1 to' 
Children’s Patent Tip Shoes ", ::V 
Children s Lure and Pntioi 1 
Misses Shoes, Patent Tip- i:■:11•»»i 

and Laee. f;fh* 
Masses Dress Shoes, ituti-ni <n Ln< 

Patent Tip, worth *1 -I", 
Ladies Shoes, Pulton and La< 

I.-..li- s Spring !{(•,■! shoe*- Litre or 

Hutton, !(Hc. 
Hoys Slines, (ffJC. 
I*0.'1" Kim* Du-- Shoes, fti-lit styles to 

sf-U-ct irotn, hHe 
Men’s Slmes, Huh Nails. JtSc, 
Mi-u's Dress Shoes, all sizes and 

willtlis, come to see them, 9Se. 
1 11tie Dent'.' Spiine Heel Luce Shoes 7">r. 
Men's Extra Heavy Shoes, 9Se. 

DON'T FOkGKT THE DKDliOCK OF olK fil’CClvSS. 

Honey Refunded Cheerfully in Cases When.Dissatisfied With Purchase. 

Yellow Remember 

and Number 

411 Kins: Nt 
BLOOMAR’S p™„, 

ihnington, Del. 

* 

► 

t.ye btrain and Headache. 
.\ h Kmii.i n! IMivsi* :.'!i u.dfs er, tin- Ni-w 

\ <il 1\ M«>!»• ;• .I.-tl'i ual: I !«il\ <• >•! I,, lin.llli 
torn I pitjal '/hiv/if *i<-k Imaiini-fo' Ilia! was not 

'••• ami only i,\ -•! *uit 11 >!• 

V«. !l.. tl.:s is n.ir vvt.i-L ‘‘.,11 and M a rlior- 
oiil'Ii ••Miniinatioii lo-made ol your Hyos. Wo 
•anaiaiiloo to ^ivo satist'actimi ii trlasse* aro 

MILLARD F*. DAVIS, 
U|»il<-ian ami Jeweler, 

\o f ust duii st., WHmliifttou. ii, l. 

fjfo rflS i|!N rt*» *ti f^hj 

FILLINGS from 50c up. i| 
Gold or Porcelain Crown, 4 

$3.00, $4.00, $500. ;J 
Family Tooth Powder, 15 & 25c. 4 

BRIOQEWORK SPECIALISTS. "> 
1M•« l»1 NI 

This is the time to have vcur teeth out, 
Habit*. Mil'1 thorotiv 
Wo inanmaothiv «• 
l-'Kll.'sfl an.i 1*1 Hi;. 
Kx|>t‘n.-iift* is a ih«>r 
properly with y«*; 

ily ueiiuuintod " itlt 
s everv ,!av in our la 
ml absolutely > U K 

iikJi lonelier. We si 

make 
___, 

list a k <* 
ll'l ha\ i* tin* most skill fill and re 
v of (i;t> oi l.oeal Ann sthetie. 
or*', so that yon may In* sure* it is 
I oi your teeth out -it one silting. 
Hi- able to attend to your teulti 

Our Fixed Purpose, ‘‘Honest Work at Fair Prices,” 
If ft h” It’s yreal. a little 

teliiiK away, tooth removed 

$5.00 and $10.00 Teeth a Specialty. 

4 
# 

4 

Dr. E. Street & Son, DENTlSVS' 
4 

300 Broadway. Open evening*. 
Cor. Steven*: Street I HON'E. TIT A CAMDEN, N. J. 

(^y w^y fc^y w^v l^jy t^y 4^j <j£y y^y i^y 

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 

breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms arid disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 

impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will Cure iuu. 

It will cleanout the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 

“on your feet” again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 

larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* seeking » proper tncUklne to give tlir little one* for constipation, 
diarrhea, colic and similar trouble*. will find Laxnkolaun ideal medicine for children. 

It keep* their bowel* regular without pain or griping, act* a* a general tonic. aafliat* 

nature, aids digestion, relieve* restlesane**. clears the coated tongue, reduces fever, 
causes refreshing, restful deep and makes them v eil, happy and hearty, tl?' Children 

like if and "tk for il 

For Saie by All Druggists. 
Lasakola i-. nut only thr most efficient of family remedies, but ihe most eei-nunural, because it com. 

bines two medicines, wi laxative and tunic, and at one price, tic or &0r At druggists Send for free 

sample to THE 1. AX A KOLA CO 1J2 Nassau Street, N Y and mention the name of ynjr druggist 
K*“ \V« will express t.. my addiess on receipt of 50c in stamps u: post uolc, all blunges prepaid, a 

ge Family sue buttle uf Laxakula, sufficient to last for a long time. 


